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（1） 以石墨烯(GO)与 Mn2+、Zn2+金属盐在油浴下水解形成的 MnZnGO 复合





1368 mAh·g-1，在 100mA g-1 的电流密度下经过 100 次充放电循环后比容量仍
能保持在 812 mAh g-1。 
（2） 由于 Co2+和 Zn2+离子的半径相近，而且与配体 2-甲基咪唑的配位模式类
似，因此很容易合成得到 Co2+和 Zn2+离子均匀分布的金属有机框架材料
（Co/Zn-MOFs）。我们以具有菱形十二面体形貌的 Co-MOFs(ZIF-67)、
Zn-MOFs(ZIF-8) 以及不同 Co2+ 和 Zn2+ 投料比的双金属 Co/Zn-MOFs
















材料，进而系统地探究了不同 Co2+和 Zn2+投料比的 MOFs 前驱体在不同气氛
下煅烧对产物性能的影响。实验结果表明少量 Co2+掺入 Zn-MOFs 的前驱体




































Lithium-ion batteries(LIBs) have been used extensively in portable electronics 
and will be a very important part of long-lasting and green rechargeable energy 
sources. Transition metal oxides/sulfides are regarded as promising anode materials 
for LIBs because of their higher theoretical capacities compared to commercial 
graphite (theoretically 372 mAh g−1) and natural abundance. However, due to the 
huge volume variation and inherent poor electrical conductivity, the poor cycling 
performance and rate performance limit the pratical application of transition metal 
oxides/sulfides as the anode materials for LIBs. Therefore, the rational design and 
facile synthesis are of great importance and necessity to improve the electrochemical 
performance of the transition metal oxides/sulfide-based anode materials. For reasons 
given above,we attempted to construct some novel porous composite nanomaterials of 
metal oxides/sulfide and graphenesin this work by calcining appropriate 
percursorscontaining two transition metal ions in controlled atmospheres. Our 
experiment results demonstrated thatthe performances of the as-prepared porous 
compositesas anode materials ofLIBs were closely associated with their compositions 
and structures. The present work might open the window for developing 
next-generation anode materials for high energy/power-density battery 
applications.The main results and conclusion of our study are listed below:  
(1)Porous MnZnOx@rGO composites with different compositions 
(4MnZnOx@rGO, 0.4MnZnOx@rGO, 0.04MnZnOx@rGO and ZnOx@rGO) were 
synthesized by simply calcining the precursor MnZnGO with different Mn/Zn ratios 
at 500oC in argon atmosphere, and were measured as anode materials for lithium ion 
batteries. Among these MnZnOx@rGO composites, the 0.4MnZnOx@rGOpresented 
the best performance,and the discharge specific capacity reached 1368 mAh·g-1 for 
the first cycle and maintained 812 mAh·g-1 after 100 cycles. Structurally, the 
0.4MnZnOx@rGO wasactually built with ZnMn2O4 nanoparticles wrapped with a 
carbon layer uniformly distributed on the rGO nanosheets. The mesoporous structure, 














supportsynergistically contributed to the superior performance of the as-synthesized 
composite anode material.  
(2)A series of bimetallicsulfides(CoxZnyS, x = 0, 2, 25, 50, 75, 85, 95,and 100; 
y=100-x)with different Co/Zn ratioswere successfully prepared by calcininga mixture 
of Co/Zn-metallic MOFs and sulfur powder at 600oCunder Ar atmosphereor Ar+H2 
atmosphere. The effects of the Co/Zn ratioin Co/Zn-MOF precursors and the 
calcination atmosphere on the properties of lithium battery were systematically 
investigated. The results show that the bimetallic sulfides with small amounts of 
Co2+obtainted via the calcination under Ar+H2 atmosphere exhibited relatively better 
lithium battery performances. 
 
Keywords: transition metal oxides (sulfides), porous materials, graphene, metal 



































构的 LiMnO2、LiCoO2、LiNiO2 材料和 LiCo(Ni,Mn)O2 复合材料[8]，具有尖晶石























Table 1-1Performance comparison of several commonly used cathode materials 
 磷酸铁锂[13-14] 锰酸锂[15-17] 钴酸锂[18-19] 镍酸锂 镍钴锰三元
材料 
材料主成分 LiFePO4 LiMn2O4 LiMnO2 LiCoO2 LiNiO2 LiNiCoMnO2
理论能量密度
（mAh/g） 
170 148 286 274 274 278 
实际能量密度
（mAh/g） 
130-140 100-120 200 135-140 190-210 155-165 
电压（V） 3.2-3.7 3.8-3.9 3.4-4.3 3.6 2.5-4.1 3.0-4.5 
循环性（次） >2000 >500 差 >300 差 >800 
过渡金属 非常丰富 丰富 丰富 贫乏 丰富 贫乏 
环保性 无毒 无毒 无毒 钴有毒 镍有毒 钴、镍有毒 
安全性能 好 良好 良好 差 差 较好 
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